A bovine enterovirus (serotype VG-5-27) was iodinated with [12~I] by treatment with either chloramine T or lactoperoxidase. Virus particles were degraded in steps by either procedure. Initially, RNA and VP4 were released to give an unstable component which sedimented at 75 S. This was degraded eventually to slowly sedimenting material. When treated for less than 2 min, virus particles were iodinated in only VPI, whereas all three polypeptides were labelled in the artificial top components produced by prolonged iodination. The pattern of labelling of the polypeptides in procapsids (natural empty particles) was different from that in mature virus particles. With lactoperoxidase, in particular, VPo and VP3 were predominantly labelled in contrast to the virus particles, in which only VPI was labelled. The observations suggest that during maturation of virus particles a substantial conformational change occurs among the proteins present in the procapsid.
INTRODUCTION
Iodination with [125I] has proved to be a valuable technique in the investigation of protein structure and has recently been applied to the study of the surface characteristics of both enveloped (Stanley & Haslam, I97I) and non-enveloped viruses (Laporte & Lenoir, I973; Talbot et al. I973) .
Two methods are commonly used in the iodination of proteins, both result in the covalent attachment of iodine to tyrosine and, to a much smaller extent, to histidine residues. It is generally assumed that reaction with chloramine T (Greenwood & Hunter, 1963 ) allows iodine to label tyrosine residues which are buried inside a protein molecule, whereas use of the enzyme lactoperoxidase (Morrison, Bayse & Webster, I97I ) results in the labelling of residues on the surface of the protein.
This study was undertaken to investigate the internal and external locality of the tyrosine and histidine residues of capsid proteins of bovine enterovirus, but the results illustrated that the applicability of these techniques to the study of picornavirus structure was not as straightforward as generally assumed. We report here that the iodination procedures commonly used can result in the degradation of virus particles with the release of intact RNA and VP 4 and formation of an unstable component which sediments at 75 S.
METHODS
Cell cultures. Baby hamster kidney cells, BHK 2i; (Macpherson & Stoker, 1962) were cultured in Eagle's medium obtained from Burroughs Wellcome Ltd, Beckenham, as previously described by Martin, Johnston & Clements (I97o) . Virus production. Bovine enterovirus (serotype VG-5-27) was grown in BHK 2I cells and purified as previously described by Johnston & Martin (197r) . The virus (I65 S component) was isolated from sucrose density gradients and recycled through a second gradient to remove a minor virus-specific 145 S component found in virus harvests (Hoey & Martin, 1974b) . The natural procapsids (75 S component) were purified as described previously by Johnston & Martin (197I) . Iodination of virus with chloramine T. From 5o to lOO #g of purified virus or procapsids in 80 #1 of phosphate buffer, pH 7"4, was treated with IO/zl (2oo #Ci) of Na [1~5I] (8o to I4o mCi/ml, diluted Io times with unlabelled NaI (0'053 raM), and IO #1 of chloramine T (9 mg/ml). The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature (22 °C) for various times as described in the results section. The reaction was stopped by the addition of IO #1 of sodium metabisulphite (I5 mg/ml). Samples were then passed down a column of Sephadex G25 to remove the bulk of the unreacted [125I] and were then applied to a 15 to 45 % sucrose density gradient and purified as described previously by Johnston & Martin (I971) .
Iodination of virus with lactoperoxidase.
For iodination using lactoperoxidase, the same quantities of isotope were used, but instead of chloramine T, IO #1 of a solution of lactoperoxidase (5o/zg/ml) and IO/~1 of a I mM-H202 solution in pH 7"4 phosphate buffer solution were added. After I5 min at room temperature the reaction was stopped by the addition of IO #1 sodium metabisulphite (15 mg/ml); purification of the iodinated material was then as before.
Iodination of [~4C]-labelted virus.
When non-radioactive NaI and chloramine T were used to iodinate the virus, the conditions used were as above. In the case of I2 labelling, a solution of iodine in ether was prepared so that when added to phosphate buffer solution, pH 7"4, and extracted into aqueous solution, the concentration of iodine was o'oa65 raM. A sample of 9o #1 of the virus was treated for lO min with Io #1 of this solution, reaction being terminated by the addition of IO #1 of sodium metabisulphite (15 mg/ml). The reaction with chloramine T was performed similarly, without the NaI.
Iodination of procapsids.
Procapsids were iodinated with chloramine T for 3o s. The iodinated procapsids were then purified through Sephadex G25, pelleted at IOOOOO g for 3 h and further purified by sedimentation in 15 to 3 o % sucrose density gradients as described by Johnston & Martin (197I) .
Electrophoresis of the virus RNA released by iodination.
Polyacrylamide gels were prepared according to the method of Clements & Martin (197I) . After electrophoresis the gels were scanned using a Joyce Loebl u.v. scanner to locate the 28S and I8S BHK RNA markers, and then sliced into I mm segments. The slices were treated with o.2 ml of o'5 MNaOH in sealed vials at 6o °C for 14 h.
Degradation of virus and electrophoresis of virus polypeptides. Particles were dissolved
in 1% (w/v) SDS + o.8 M-urea in o'o4 M-phosphate buffer solution, pH 7"4, and heated at lOO °C for 2 min. Samples were applied to I2. 5 ~o acrylamide gels containing 0"375 % bisacrylamide, o.I % SDS and o'5 M-urea. Electrophoretic conditions and the sectioning of gels were as described by Johnston & Martin (1971) . Gel slices were heated in sealed vials at 6o °C with o.2 ml of o'5 M-NaOH for I4 h. Radioactive counting. After the addition of 6 ml of Triton Nioi/toluene]PPO (I vol:2 vol +4g/1 PPO) the samples were counted in an Intertechnique Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer Model SL3o. Tritium settings were used for counting [125I] .
RESULTS

Kinetics of iodination of bovine enterovirus
Bovine enterovirus particles were separated by sedimentation on sucrose density gradients. The 165 S component was recycled on a second sucrose density gradient in order to remove traces of the 145 S particle described by Hoey & Martin (I974b) . The particles were iodinated with [12~I] using either chloramine T or lactoperoxidase for various times, and repurified by gel-filtration and sedimentation on sucrose density gradients. position, whereas after ~5 min no activity was found in the I65S position. Prolonged exposure to iodination conditions degraded the particles to slowly sedimenting material. However, when the period of iodination was only I min or less no degradation of the capsid particles was observed. The results obtained by treatment with the enzyme lactoperoxidase for ~ 5 min were similar to those obtained with chloramine T treatment for 5 min (Fig. I d) .
Effect of iodination on virus RNA
Virus was labelled with p2p] and purified as described in the methods section. Samples were iodinated in the presence of non-radioactive sodium iodide and chloramine T and centrifuged on sucrose density gradients. After iodination for 5 rain under conditions as described in Fig. ~ b, no [s2p] activity was present in the I-ATC particles; after I5 min most of the [a2p] counts were at the top of the gradient. The size of the RNA released by iodination for I5 rain was estimated by electrophoresis on agarose-polyacrylamide gels in the presence of 28 S and 18 S BHK ribosomal RNA as described by Clements & Martin 0971). Fig. 2 shows that [s2P]-labelled RNA migrated as a single peak with a mol. wt. of 2.6 to 2.8 x io 6. Thus the conditions used for labelling virus with iodine caused the release of intact RNA whenever the treatment was for longer than one min.
Distribution of [i~5i] on virus polypeptides
Capsid (I65 S) particles were disrupted by urea and SDS at ~oo °C for 2 rain and iodinated with [125I] using the chloramine T procedure. After extensive dialysis to remove unreacted iodide, the proteins were examined by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels. Fig. 3a shows that all four virus proteins contain tyrosine residues which can be iodinated. After iodination of the I65 S particle, [~5I] was associated only with VPI; no label was found to be attached to any of the other three virus proteins whether the chloramine T or enzyme method of iodination was used (Fig. 3 b) . After prolonged iodination by either method the peak sedimenting at 75 S (I-ATC) contained label associated with VP2 and VP3 as well as with VPI ( Fig. 3 c and e) , although the amounts of label on VP2 and VP 3 relative to VPI were different. The fractions remaining at the top of the gradient contained only VP4 (Fig. 3 d) . To obtain virus labelled with [1~5I] and free of I-ATC, the reaction time was limited to t min or less. These results indicated that while the virus particles remained intact, iodination occurred only on VPI ; however, once the RNA was released the tyrosine residues of the other proteins became accessible. In all cases of the formation of I-ATC during iodination we found that these particles showed the presence of high tool. wt. proteins on electrophoresis after disruption (Fig. 3 e and e). The position of these proteins on electrophoresis was analogous to that for the small amount of high mol. wt. proteins found in gels of natural procapsids by Johnston & Martin (I97I) . All attempts to reduce the high mol. wt. components failed, even when mercaptoethanol was present during the disruption of the virus and the acrylamide gels were pre-soaked in this reducing agent. It is unlikely that these proteins were formed by the oxidation of virus capsid proteins which might form disulphide bridges by the oxidation of cysteine residues, to give proteins composed of say VPI +VP2. Larger proteins were not found in gels when the virus was first disrupted prior to iodination, so their appearance was related directly to conformation of the proteins in the intact capsid and to removal of the virus RNA and VP 4.
The mechanism of formation of iodinated-artificial top components by iodination
Virus labelled with p4C]-amino acids was treated with nonradioactive iodine 02) prepared by dissolving iodine in ether and extracting the I2 into phosphate buffer, pH 7"4. Treatment of virus with this solution resulted in the degradation of capsids to slowly sedimenting material (Fig. 4a) and no I-ATC particles were produced. A parallel experiment was performed to investigate the effect of chloramine T on the virus (Fig. 4b) : the virus was stable to this oxidizing agent and the I-ATC particles were not formed. However, the components were formed when NaI and chloramine T were used together (Fig. 4 c) .
Iodination of procapsid particles
It is generally considered that natural empty particles (procapsids) contain three proteins VPo, VP~ and VP3 (Johnston & Martin, t97~ )-Iodination by the chloramine T or lactoperoxidase methods result in the labelling of all three proteins, as shown in Fig. 5 . It is important to note that in all preparations of procapsids a substantial amount of [125I] was bound to VP2. In general the proportion of VP2 in procapsids was very small and has previously been assumed to reflect the presence of artificial top components, produced by the degradation of virus during purification.
However, it may be that the 75 S fractions are not homogeneous procapsids but contain a variety of particles which have undergone some cleavage of VPo to VP2 and VP4, but have not been filled with RNA. This question is of particular importance in view of the findings by Hoey & Martin (I974b) and by Vanden Berghe & Boey6 (t973) that procapsid fractions of poliovirus contain at least two types of particles, one containing a substantial amount of VP2.
DISCUSSION
The use of chloramine T and lactoperoxidase as methods of labelling tyrosine residues with [lz5I] would be expected to be of particular value in the investigation of the location and surface nature of virus proteins. The high mol. wt. enzyme method should only label tyrosine groups which are readily accessible on the surface of the capsid. The chloramine T method might be expected to label residues which are sterically hidden from the enzyme. Our results show that all four virus proteins have accessible tyrosine residues if the virus is degraded with urea-SDS prior to iodination. However, iodination of intact virus particles results in the labelling of only VPI. A similar pattern of labelling has been reported for foot and mouth disease virus (Talbot et al. I973) . The fact that VP~ is the only polypeptide to be iodinated in the capsid indicates that the iodination technique is not as applicable as originally supposed to the study of the locality of proteins in picornaviruses. It is extremely unlikely that VP~ is the only protein which is on the surface of the virus. Further, Breindl (197~) has suggested that VP4 is a surface protein and is the antigenic determinant of poliovirus. Although our results show that in bovine enterovirus VP4 is not iodinated while associated with the capsid, we do not exclude the possibility that a non-tyrosine containing part of this polypeptide is involved in the antigenic site.
The formation of iodinated artificial top components appears to result from a stepwise process involving at least three steps: (~) The iodination of tyrosine residues of VPI ; (2) the release of VP4 and virus RNA; (3) further oxidation by either chloramine T or lactoperoxidase which results in a partial stabilization of a new conformation of capsid proteins. The end result of the iodination]oxidation procedures is similar to that for the release of RNA and VP4 by treatment of virus with urea and heat or under alkaline conditions Hoey & Martin 0974a) The 75 S particles may be produced by the random aggregation of individual polypeptides released by the iodination. However, the results described in Fig. I show that the I-ATC are formed before the low tool. wt. degradation products and suggests that a reaggregation of polypeptides is unlikely. It is not difficult to see how iodination of tyrosine, which causes a sharp drop in the pKa value of the tyrosine hydroxyl group, can break hydrogen bonds in the protein structure. The resulting change in conformation may cause the release of VP4 and RNA, at the same time exposing new residues to oxidation. Also, it is possible that chloramine T oxidizes some newly accessible amino acid residues and stabilises the residual 75S component. Stagg, Temperley & Rochman (I97O) have shown that chloramine T can oxidize cysteine to cysteic acid or methionine to methionine sulphone or sulphoxide, and such transitions could result in the stabilisation of the I-ATC by non covalent interactions between adjacent proteins. At present the morphology of these I-ATC particles is not known.
The iodination of natural procapsids shows that all the proteins VPo, VP~, VP2 and VP3 are labelled when either chloramine T or lactoperoxidase is used, although the amount of label bound by the former is much greater. This would be expected since the chloramine T method allows the small mol. wt. iodinating agent to diffuse to the inside of the capsid, although in intact virus particles this cannot occur due to the presence of either RNA or a more compact arrangement of virus proteins. Although procapsids contain only a small percentage of VP2, generally assumed to be the result of the formation of artificial top components during the preparation of the virus, the amount of [1251] bound to the VP2 is remarkably high and suggests readily accessible VP2 molecules. The existence of VP2 in the procapsid fraction is of interest in view of the report by Vanden Berghe & Boey6 (I973) that a particle containing VPo, VPI, VP2 and VP3 may be present in the 75S component of poliovirus.
In experiments with lactoperoxidase, the amount of [a25I] bound to VPo and VP3 of the procapsids was much higher than that bound to VPI. This is the inverse of results for the capsid in which only VPI was labelled. Although the complete explanation of these labelling patterns is not yet clear they indicate a substantial alteration in the conformation of the proteins during the transition from procapsids to capsids.
Finally, our results show that the use of amino acid probes for studying the surface nature of picornaviruses can clarify conformational differences between the particles involved. Clearly the value of the iodination technique is limited, but other specific and non-specific amino acid probes should be investigated.
